Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce Canadian
Indigenous Job Seekers to a new approach to job searching. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and
functionality to the world of Canadian online job boards.
Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for Canada’s largest
corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can
search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.
Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and we will continue to
add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers
have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if the job is exactly
what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By
including elements like this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.
The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Canadian Indigenous Peoples with great jobs along with
the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where
people can go to work!
Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.
Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
17 – 2595 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R2V 4W3
Subsidiary Offices:
Kenora • Midland • Ottawa • London • Sandy Lake • Calgary
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Job

25072-8240
https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=25072-8240
McMaster University
Hamilton, ON
From: 2019-03-13
To: 2050-01-01
Type: Full-time
Category: Education

Description
Department Description:The Office of the Registrar provides a number of services to both prospective and current students and is&nbsp;the primary
information source on enrolment, convocation ceremonies and important student dates and events throughout the year. The Office of the Registrar
comprises 7 departments: Student Services,&nbsp;Student Financial Aid &amp; Scholarships, Student Recruitment, Undergraduate Admissions,
Student Records &amp; Systems, Scheduling &amp; Examinations, and Central RO Administration and has a staff compliment of approximately 80.
This dynamic team works together to provide assistance to students from the beginning of their time at McMaster University until they graduate. We
are&nbsp;currently looking to hire 2 Admissions Officers in our Undergraduate&nbsp;Admissions&nbsp;department that will use a variety of
specialized skills&nbsp;to promote and support the overall strategic plan&nbsp;of the Office of the Registrar.Reporting to the Sr. Associate Registrar,
Admissions, the Admissions Officer works directly with other Admission Officers and multiple team members in a high-volume, fast-paced environment
that is deadline driven.&nbsp; Each Officer is responsible for the accurate and timely review of approximately 2500 domestic and international
applicant files annually and will be called upon daily to provide correct and detailed information (oral, written and in-person) &nbsp;to applicants,
prospective applicants, &nbsp;parents, guidance counsellors, Faculty offices and staff, &nbsp;as well as other colleagues in the Registrar&#39;s
Office. The Admissions Officers will also assist in all admission processes for the Ontario High School applicant pool.&nbsp; Admission Officers must
be strong multi-taskers able to deal effectively with interruptions to their routine on a regular basis and must possess a strong abiltity to prioritize within
their portfolios. The Admission Officers regularly conduct cuturally sensitive interviews and in-depth admissions counselling of applicants and
prospective students - this requires a high level of interpersonal and communication skills and an in-depth knowledge of available student services on
campus.&nbsp; The Admission Officers must engage in extensive correspondence with applicants regarding admission policies and decisions.&nbsp;
The Admissions Officers must be able to calmly and effectively communicate verbally,&nbsp; by phone or in-person, with emotionally upset applicants
and parents in an empathetic and tactful way while still delivering negative decisions that will not be subject to appeal.Job Summary:The Admissions
Officer is responsible for ensuring University enrolment targets are met by applying established admissions criteria to select qualified students from a
diverse pool of secondary and post-secondary applicants. Evaluate and assess applicant files and independently make admission decisions for
undergraduate, domestic, and international students. Provide information and conduct recruitment and orientation sessions in various
communities.Purpose and Key Functions:Make independent admission decisions to admit or refuse applicants.Warrant consideration for acceptance
of students who do not meet academic requirements.Administer program enrolment from application to admission by monitoring and organizing
applications, reviewing transcripts, and ranking applicants.Review and evaluate applications to ensure academic requirements and pre-requisites
have been met.Research, review, and analyze admissions criteria from national and international institutions.Inform applicants of the application
process, procedures, academic and program requirements, program suitability, and potential eligibility for admission.Develop and deliver
presentations and attend and participate in a variety of recruitment events internal and external to the University.Provide information, answer
questions, and discuss academic interests with applicants.Deal with applicants who are not qualified for admission and explain the application
process and offer viable alternatives.Provide advice to applicants regarding their program suitability, other educational options, and employment
options related to program selection.Review documents for forged transcripts and falsified reference letters and maintain a list of fraudulent
applications.Analyze error reports and establish procedures to correct errors.Plan and coordinate large scale admissions applicant correspondence
and the review and assessment of applicant files.Conduct analyses of post-secondary institutions and exchange information with internal and external
admissions staff to discuss and share information on admission requirements, various procedures, policies, and issues that are being addressed at
other institutions.Gather and compile information required to maintain manuals and procedure documents.Calculate domestic and international
student grade point averages.Update and maintain content on the department website.Supervision:Ongoing responsibility for supervising up to 9
casual employees at any one time.Requirements:Bachelor&#39;s degree in a relevant field.Requires 3 years of relevant
experience.Assets:Knowledge of McMaster University undergraduate admission requirements, policies and procedures is a preferred assetWorking
familiarity with international curriculums and required admission documentationExperience with PeopleSoft Campus Solutions and especially the
Admissions and Transfer Credit modulesFamiliarity with the Ontario ONTransfer initiative for transfer studentsStrong&nbsp;computer skills and ability
to collect and present data in and effective wayDemonstrated exceptional communication and interpersonal skills are preferred assetsAbility to write
and run complex queries in Peoplesoft environments is a&nbsp;preferred assetAdditional Information&nbsp;The ideal candidate must have
demonstrated a strong ability to prioritize workflow, produce specific results on time and must be able to work independently with an elevated sense of
self-direction, while maintaining a high level of connection with the rest of the team.For more information, visit McMaster University for ADMISSIONS
OFFICER

